Who is Student Judicial Services?

Student Judicial Services is part of the University Secretariat [1]. For more information on student judicial matters, academic or non-academic, contact Student Judicial Services at judicial@uoguelph.ca.

**Student Judicial Services**
Student Judicial Services  
University Secretariat  
402A, University Centre [2]  
Guelph, Ontario  
N1G 2W1

519-824-4120 x 52464  
judicial@uoguelph.ca

The main contacts within the University Secretariat for Student Judicial Services are:

**Hilary Jarvis**  
Assistant University Secretary and Judicial Officer  
T: 519-824-4120 x. 52464

**Stephanie Bowie**  
Governance Assistant  
T: 519-824-4120 x. 56760
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